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Text 106
sad-veña-mätreëa hi bäla-ghätinéà

täà räkñaséà mätå-gatià ninäya saù
tad-bändhavän muktim aghäsurädikän

sädhu-druhas tädåça-lélayänayat

Simply because Pütanä, the child-killing demoness (bäla-ghätinéà
räkñaséà), disguised herself as a respectable person (sad-veña-
mätreëa), the Lord bestowed upon her (täà ninäya saù) the
destination of being His mother (mätå-gatià). By similar pastimes
(tädåça-lélayä) He also gave liberation (muktim anayat) to her family
members (tad-bändhavän)—Aghäsura and others (aghäsurädikän)—
even though they were enemies of the pious devotees (sädhu-
druhah).



In these pastimes Kåñëa demonstrates the extent of His
kindness.

Pütanä dressed herself very nicely, so that Yaçodä and the
other ladies of Vraja would accept her as one of them, a
cultured Vaiñëava.

This was enough to satisfy Kåñëa, who, even though Pütanä
was a most wicked demon, arranged for her to achieve an
auspicious destination equal to that of Mother Yaçodä.



Uddhava therefore declared in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.23):

aho baké yaà stana-käla-küöaà
jighäàsayäpäyayad apy asädhvé

lebhe gatià dhätry-ucitäà tato ’nyaà
kaà vä dayäluà çaraëaà vrajema

Oh! Evil Pütanä (aho asädhvé baké), who offered her poisonous breast
(yaà stana-käla-küöaà) to Kåñëa to drink (apäyayat) with the
intention of killing him (jighäàsaya api), attained the position (lebhe
gatià) of a nurse in the spiritual world (dhätri-ucitäà). Who else is so
merciful(tatah anyad kaà vä dayäluà)? I surrender to him (çaraëaà
vrajema)!



Not only Pütanä but also many of her demon friends and
relatives, like Agha, Baka, and Kaàsa, were liberated simply by
being drawn to Kåñëa’s supremely charming childhood
pastimes.

As described by Lord Brahmä in his prayers to Kåñëa:



eñäà ghoña-niväsinäm uta bhavän kià deva räteti naç
ceto viçva-phalät phalaà tvad-aparaà kuträpy ayan muhyati

sad-veñäd iva pütanäpi sa-kulä tväm eva deväpitä
yad-dhämärtha-suhåt-priyätma-tanaya-präëäçayäs tvat-kåte

My mind (nah cetah) becomes bewildered (muhyati) just trying to think (ayat)
of what reward (kià phalaà) other than You (tvad-aparaà) could be found
anywhere (kuträpy). You are the embodiment of all benedictions (viçva-phalät),
which You bestow (bhavan rätä) upon these residents of the cowherd
community of Våndävana (eñäà ghoña-niväsinäm). You have already arranged to
give Yourself (tväm eva deva äpitä) to Pütanä (pütanäpi) and her family
members (sa-kulä) in exchange for her disguising herself as a devotee (sad-veñäd
iva). So what is left for You to give these devotees of Våndävana (implied),
whose homes, wealth, friends (yad-dhäma-artha-suhåt), dear relations, bodies,
children (priya-ätma-tanaya) and very lives and hearts (präëa äçayäh) are all
dedicated only to You (tvat-kåte)? (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.35)



Text 107
go-däma-véthäbhir udükhaläìghrau
svasyodare bandhanam ädade ’sau
protsähanena vraja-yoñitäà tan-

nåtyädikaà täà ca nideça-vartitäm

He allowed (asau ädade) His belly (svasya udare) to be tied
(bandhanam) to the base of a grinding mortar (udükhala aìghrau) by
ropes for tying cows (go-däma-véthäbhir). And to enliven the women
of Vraja (vraja-yoñitäà protsähanena), He danced, entertained them
in other ways (nåtyädikaà), and carried out their orders (täà ca
nideça-vartitäm).



In Text 103, when Närada listed Kåñëa’s excellences in Vraja-
bhümi, he placed Kåñëa’s subservience to His devotees last, but
here he takes the opportunity to elaborate on this topic out of
sequence, since it closely bears on the topic of Kåñëa’s mercy.

When Mother Yaçodä wanted to punish Kåñëa by tying Him
up, she joined all the ropes available, including the ones used
for tying the cows at milking, but still she could not make a
rope long enough to bind her son:



evaà sva-geha-dämäni
yaçodä sandadhaty api

gopénäà su-smayanténäà
smayanté vismitäbhavat

Thus mother Yaçodä joined whatever ropes were available in the
household, but still she failed in her attempt to bind Kåñëa (evaà sva-
geha-dämäni yaçodä sandadhaty api). Mother Yaçodä's friends, the
elderly gopés in the neighborhood, were smiling and enjoying the fun
(gopénäà susmayanténäà). Similarly, mother Yaçodä, although
laboring in that way, was also smiling (smayanté). All of them were
struck with wonder (vismitäbhavat). (Bhägavatam 10.9.17)



Finally Kåñëa agreed to let Himself be tied, but in such a
way—with His waist on one end of the rope and a large
grinding mortar on the other—that He could later turn the
mortar over and climb its wide base to steal more butter.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.18–19) Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé
narrates:



sva-mätuù svinna-gäträyä visrasta-kabara-srajaù
dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù kåpayäsét sva-bandhane

evaà sandarçitä hy aìga hariëä bhåtya-vaçyatä
sva-vaçenäpi kåñëena yasyedaà seçvaraà vaçe

Because of mother Yaçodä's hard labor, her whole body became covered with perspiration
(sva-mätuù svinna-gäträyä), and the flowers and comb were falling from her hair (visrasta-
kabara-srajaù). When child Kåñëa saw His mother thus fatigued (dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù),
He became merciful to her and agreed to be bound (kåpayä äsét sva-bandhane).

O Mahäräja Parékñit (aìga), this entire universe, with its great, exalted demigods like Lord
Çiva, Lord Brahmä and Lord Indra, is under the control of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (yasya idaà sa éçvaraà vaçe). Yet the Supreme Lord has one transcendental
attribute: He comes under the control of His devotees (sva-vaçenäpi bhåtya-vaçyatä). This
was now exhibited by Kåñëa in this pastime (kåñëena evaà sandarçitä).



The ladies of Vraja delighted in witnessing these pastimes, and
Kåñëa further encouraged their love for Him by performing
antics for their pleasure and by submitting to their commands.

This too is described by Çukadeva Gosvämé:



gopébhiù stobhito ’nåtyad
bhagavän bäla-vat kvacit
udgäyati kvacin mugdhas
tad-vaço däru-yantra-vat

The gopés would say, "If You dance, my dear Kåñëa, then I shall give You half a
sweetmeat." By saying these words or by clapping their hands, all the gopés
encouraged Kåñëa in different ways (kvacit gopébhiù stobhito). At such times,
although He was the supremely powerful Personality of Godhead (bhagavän),
He would smile and dance according to their desire (bälavat anåtyad), as if He
were a wooden doll in their hands (däru-yantravat). Sometimes He would sing
very loudly, at their bidding (udgäyati kvacin mugdhas). In this way, Kåñëa
came completely under the control of the gopés (tad-vaçah).



bibharti kvacid äjïaptaù
péöhakonmäna-pädukam
bähu-kñepaà ca kurute

svänäà ca prétim ävahan

Sometimes mother Yaçodä and her gopé friends would tell Kåñëa,
"Bring this article" or "Bring that article." Sometimes they would order
Him (kvacid äjïaptaù) to bring a wooden plank, wooden shoes or a
wooden measuring pot (péöhaka-unmäna-pädukam), and Kåñëa, when
thus ordered by the mothers, would try to bring them (bibharti).
Sometimes, however, as if unable to raise these things, He would touch
them and stand there. Just to invite the pleasure of His relatives
(svänäà ca prétim ävahan), He would strike His body with His arms
to show that He had sufficient strength (bähu-kñepaà ca kurute).



darçayaàs tad-vidäà loka
ätmano bhåtya-vaçyatäm
vrajasyoväha vai harñaà
bhagavän bäla-ceñöitaiù

To pure devotees throughout the world who could understand His
activities (tad-vidäà loka), the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa (bhagavän), exhibited (darçaya) how much He can be subdued
by His devotees, His servants (ätmano bhåtya-vaçyatäm). In this way
He increased the pleasure of the Vrajaväsés (vrajasya harñaà uväha)
by His childhood activities (bäla-ceñöitaiù). (Bhägavatam 10.11.7–9)



By these pastimes Lord Kåñëa sent a clear message to the jïänés
who think they know Him very well as the Absolute Truth:

“To achieve Me through the process of knowledge is not at all
easy. Only by bhakti am I readily obtained.”



Text 108
rüpasya tasya mahimänam alaà na ko ’pi
vaktuà tathäpi kathayämi yathätma-çakti

tasyäpi vismaya-karaà yad udékñya bhävaà
taà go-dvija-druma-latä-taravo ’py agacchan

No one can describe (alaà na kah api vaktuà) the glories of His
beauty (tasya rüpasya mahimänam), but still (tathäpi) I shall speak
about them (kathayämi) as far as I am able (yathä ätma-çakti). His
beauty amazes even Him (yad tasyäpi vismaya-karaà). Seeing Him
(taà udékñya), the cows, birds, bushes, creepers, and trees (go-dvija-
druma-latä-taravo ’py) all became ecstatic (bhävaà agacchan).



Beauty is next in the list of the Supreme Lord’s opulences in Gokula.

In texts 108 through 111, Närada speaks of that beauty.

Because the beauty Kåñëa showed during his appearance in Våndävana
had never before been seen in this world, no one was able to explain it
in terms of previous experience.

Uddhava describes that astounding beauty in the Third Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.12):



yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yoga-
mäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam

vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam

Kåñëa possesses that form suitable for human pastimes (yat martya-
lélä-aupayikaà) to show the full capacity of his yoga-mäyä (darçayatä
sva-yoga-mäyä balaà). That form astonishes (vismäpanaà) even the
lord of Vaikuëöha (svasya). It is the pinnacle of auspicious qualities
(paraà padaà saubhaga-rddheù) and enhances the beauty of his
ornaments (bhüñaëa-bhüñaëa-aìgam).



Upon seeing Kåñëa, the moving and nonmoving creatures of
Våndävana would show the symptoms of prema, including the
sättvika ecstasies of horripilation, floods of tears, and so on.

As the young gopés told Kåñëa at the beginning of their räsa-
lélä:



kä stry aìga te kala-padäyata-veëu-géta-
sammohitärya-caritän na calet tri-lokyäm

trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran

“Dear Kåñëa (aìga), what woman (kä stry) in all the three worlds (tri-
lokyäm) wouldn’t deviate (na calet) from religious behavior (ärya-
caritän) when bewildered (sammohita) by the sweet, drawn-out (kala-
pada-äyata) melody of Your flute (veëu-géta)? Your beauty (idaà ca
rüpaà) makes all three worlds auspicious (trailokya-saubhagam).
Indeed, even the cows, birds, trees, and deer (go-dvija-druma-mågäù)
manifest the ecstatic symptom of bodily hair standing on end
(pulakäny abibhran) when they see Your beautiful form (yad
nirékñya).” (Bhägavatam 10.29.40)



Text 109
yat täta täsäm api dhairya-moñakaà
yä vai kula-stré-kula-püjitäìghrayaù

rüpeëa çélena guëena karmaëä
çraiñöhyaà gatä hanta mahä-çriyo ’pi yäù

My dear boy (täta), in beauty, character (rüpeëa çélena), virtues, and
behavior (guëena karmaëä) the women of Vraja (yäù) excelled
(çraiñöhyaà gatä hanta) even the supreme goddess of fortune (mahä-
çriyah api). All women of respectable families (kula-stré-kula)
worshiped their feet (püjita aìghrayaù). Yet even so, Kåñëa’s beauty
(yat api) robbed the women of Vraja of their sobriety (täsäm dhairya-
moñakaà).



To inspire Gopa-kumära to listen carefully to this important
narration, Närada here uses the affectionate word täta (“my dear
boy”).

Kåñëa’s beauty shook the gopés’ determination to uphold their
religious principles, but not because the gopés were simply
women, who by nature are supposedly unsteady.

The gopés of Vraja were reputable cultured ladies in a respectable
society, so they were not inclined to careless behavior.



They were equal to Lakñmé, the best of women, and even better.

They were more beautiful, and more sublime in their gravity and
shyness, they were more capable of making proper decisions,
maintaining firm determination, and expertly dealing with all
kinds of situations, and they were more competent in the various
activities of worshiping their beloved.

Närada therefore uses the interjection hanta (“indeed”) to express
his surprise and delight.



Text 110
yad-darçane pakñma-kåtaà çapanti

vidhià sahasräkñam api stuvanti
väïchanti dåktvaà sakalendriyäëäà
käà käà daçäà vä na bhajanti lokäù

Seeing His beauty (yad-darçane), people would curse (çapanti)
Brahmä (vidhià), the creator of eyelids (pakñma-kåtaà), and praise
(stuvanti) Indra, who has a thousand eyes (sahasräkñam api), and
hanker (väïchanti) for all their senses (sakala indriyäëäà) to
become eyes (dåktvaà). What extraordinary states (käà käà daçäà
vä) would anyone (lokäù) not attain upon seeing His beauty (na
bhajanti)?



Çré Gopäladeva’s beauty not only stole the sobriety of the
gopés, His dearmost girlfriends, but also drove other people to
extraordinary states of consciousness.

The Vraja-väsés cursed Brahmä for creating lids on their eyes
that made it more difficult to see Kåñëa constantly.



And even though Indra had committed many offenses against
Kåñëa and was deformed because of Gautama Åñi’s curse, the
Vraja-väsés glorified him, for they admired his having a
thousand eyes on his body, eyes with which he could enjoy
seeing Kåñëa that much more.

The Vraja-väsés prayed that all their own senses change into
eyes so that with those eyes they could see Kåñëa even more
and no competing senses would distract their eyes from the
sight of Kåñëa’s beauty.



Text 111
kià varëyatäà vraja-bhuvo mahimä sa tasyä

yatraiva tat sa bhagavän vitanoti rüpam
yat tädåça-prakåtinäpy amunä sametä

nänyatrikä dadhati bhävam ime ’pi tadvat

How can I describe (kià varëyatäà) the greatness of the land of
Vraja (tasyäh vraja-bhuvo mahimä), where the Personality of
Godhead (yatraiva sah bhagavän) displayed (vitanoti) His own
beautiful form (tat rüpam)? He may possess the same transcendental
nature everywhere (yat tädåça-prakåtinä apy), but even in His
company (amunä sametä) the devotees in other places (ime
anyatrikä) don’t feel (na dadhati) the same ecstasy (tadvat bhävam).



The beauty Çré Kåñëa displays in Vraja-bhümi is never seen
anywhere else.

No matter where He goes His transcendental nature is
changeless, and He is always the same person; but devotees in
other places, like Vaikuëöha and Dvärakä, do not taste from
seeing Him and being with Him the same exquisite feelings of
love as the Vraja-väsés.



Thus we should understand that the Personality of Godhead
reveals selected aspects of His special greatness in particular times
and places—and Vraja-bhümi is supremely glorious.

For one reason or another, Kåñëa chooses in some instances to
show His eternal glories and in others to allow His personal
energies to conceal them.

Närada’s sentiment to this effect was closely paralleled by the
words Gopa-kumära had earlier heard on Janoloka from
Pippaläyana Åñi:



änandaka-svabhävo ’pi
bhakti-mähätmya-darçanät
bhaktän harñayituà kuryäd

durghaöaà ca sa éçvaraù

The Supreme Lord (sah éçvaraù), by nature the bestower of ecstasy
(änandaka-svabhävo ’pi), creates such unlikely situations (durghaöaà
kuryäd) to delight His devotees (bhaktän harñayituà) by showing
them the greatness of devotional service (bhakti-mähätmya-darçanät).
(Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.2.100)

Närada has now concluded his description of Kåñëa’s special beauty in
Våndävana.
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